Mazuri® Vita-Zu® Marine Mammal Tablet with Lutein,
Grapeseed Extract & Vitamin C
®

(Available at www.mazuri.com or through a Mazuri retailer)
Formula Code – 5B42

Description
®

®

Mazuri Vita-Zu Marine Mammal Tablets with Lutein, Grape Seed Extract &
Vitamin C are formulated to provide supplemental water- and fat- soluble
vitamins to fish-eating mammals.

Features and benefits




Added lutein - A carotenoid pigment and antioxidant that may promote ocular health.
Added grape seed extract - A polyphenolic rich antioxidant.
Added stable form of vitamin C.

Product Form

Catalog #

Oval tablet weighing 1.5 g; Elongated and scored in the middle for easy splitting.
 1.5 kg per canister (~1,000 tablets); 6 canisters per case.
Guaranteed Analysis
Crude protein not less than .................... 0.0%
Crude fat not less than ........................... 0.0%
Crude fiber not more than ...................... 1.0%
Nutrient Composition (per tablet)
Lutein, mg ...................................................... 12
Niacin, mg .................................................... 2.5
Pantothenic acid, mg .................................... 5.0
Pyridoxine, mg .............................................. 2.5
Riboflavin, mg ............................................... 2.5
Vitamin E, IU ............................................... 180

1814983

Moisture not more than ........................... 10.0%
Ash not more than ..................................... 8.0%

Vitamin K (Menadione), mg ............................. 0.55
Thiamin, mg ................................................... 150
Folic acid, mg .................................................. 1.2
Biotin, mg ....................................................... 0.10
Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid), mg .......................... 62
Grape seed extract, mg .................................... 75

Ingredients
Dried corn syrup, thiamin mononitrate, dl-alpha tocopheryl (form of vitamin E), grape seed extract, ascorbic acid
(stabilized vitamin C), maltodextrin, shellac (outer coating), diacetylated monoglyceride (outer coating), lutein, silicone
dioxide (tableting agent), corn oil, magnesium stearate (binder), menadione sodium bisulfite complex (source of vitamin
K), calcium pantothenate, niacin, riboflavin, pyridine hydrochloride, folic acid, biotin.

Feeding Directions
Tablets,
per day

Examples of animal gender and species in
specific weight ranges*

0-150 kg

2

Juvenile seals and sea lions
Adult female fur seal and California sea lion, harbor seal

150-300 kg

4

Adult bottle nosed dolphin, grey seal, male fur seal,
Male California sea lion, female Steller sea lion

300-500 kg
500-1,000 kg
1,000-1,500 kg

5
8
10

Juvenile walrus, Adult male Steller sea lion
Adult beluga whale, male Steller sea lion, female walrus
Adult male walrus

Body weight range

1,500-2,200 kg
12
Adult orca
* Note: Juveniles will change in weight over time, and adult weight may vary with environment, life stage and
management. Tablet dosing must be adjusted accordingly. Feed out within 12 hours of pilling fish/shellfish.

Storage Conditions
For best results, tightly affix lid on container after removal of required dosage. Store in original container in
o
a cool (75 F or colder), dry (approximately 50% RH) location. Use within 1 year of manufacturing date.
Note: tablet coating may become speckled with exposure to air – this is not indicative of any vitamin
degradation.
®

®

Mazuri and Vita-Zu are registered trademarks of Purina Mills, LLC.
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